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Falls Cilr Hag a UramX Tlma
Storo fur the Wearers of the ('ray.

The Graded School Honor Roll.

The following is the roll of

honor at-.tfi- graded school for
the mon'th just ended:

Mr. f'Jrr Mary Boger.
Mijs Laura Leslie Jennie Col-tran- u

Ohla Brown, Sue Rich- -

crap' canNO
. with-

out : Potash.
Every lacle

. of

Grass, every grain

of Corn, fill pruiwv
and Vegetables,
must' have It. ' If

en6ugh is supplied

Cl'I.LIMiH.

There was trouble at Mont-
gomery, Ala,,, on Thursday when
the Republicans met in conven-
tion aud split into two factions.
Frauk L Morange, tho sergeant-at-arm- s

attempted in the dis-

charge of his duties to Seep
Gaston Scott from entering. A
few words passed and action
was started by Gaston's motion
to draw his pistol. Morange
was too quick and shot
throe times one shot taking
serious effect. Scott's brother
later fired two ineffectual shots
at Morange.

The treasury department will
soon begin the work of Ameri-
canizing the Porto Rican money.
The old is to be gathered in as
rapidly as it will flow aud value
given in United States money.

A negro man became offensive
to Mr. "Billy" Cagle iu Mont-
gomery the other day and in that
reckless bravado stylo shot at
him narrowly missing him. As
he attempted to firo again Cagle
succooded in shooting him dead.
Cagle procoedod to Troy where
court is in session for trial.

A young German fool at
Newark, N. J., aged 24 years,
made a wager last Tuesday that
he could di ink a quart of whiskey
without stopping except to take
hih breath. th; did itbut soon
died from the e'Vects.

The Uniicd States is about to
have t W.vX ln i bi:r t'uns and
aim 1': :: ;r the Sultan of
Turkey i , make him y r:y about
$90,000 damages to American
mission buildings at Marash
during t'Kj Auieniun massacre .

1895. lie has been promising
and delaying till something else
besides tho $90,000 will ha to pay
if he does not shel! on,,.
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morrd, Mary Lily Sherril, Grace
Patterson.

,,Iiss Ora Hoover Frank
Johnson. Carl Coler, Sammie
Goodman, Eula Blackwelder,
Emgenia Lore.
; liss Pauline Means Vernie
Bume, Annie Hudson, DeAr
mond Phillips, George Lippard

lMiss Mollie Dodson Florence
Paul, Margaret Woodhouse.

iss Fannie Hill Ralph Cald
11, Hazel Allred, Raymond

ell, Leslie Bell, Floyd Hill,
ulia Barrow, Bertha Hill, Nellie
lerring, Lucilo Pitts.

Miss Addie Strieker Lucy
rown, Maude Brown, iiessie

Blackwelder, Nannie Crowell,
Jtfaggie Hendrix, Katherine
floodson, Hattie Pounds, Harry
Oaldwoll, Nevin Fetzer, David
Lippard, Robert Lee Morrison,
Paul Means, Kay Patterson,
Luther Sappenflold, John
Young.

Miss Mary Lewis Harrls
Charles Coble, Fred Correll,
Lillian Coler, Clary Phillips,
Claud Kimball.

Miss Lydia Smith Myrtie
Earnhardt, Fred Burrage, Loge
Cook, Marshall Suthor.

Miss Daisy Hartsell Anna
Thompson, Ina Hunsucker, Delia
Widenhouse.

Miss Lena Leslie Fanny
Query, Winnie Frieze, Anna
Creech, Fred Corzine.

Mrs. E C Misenheimer Lonie
Corzine, Delia McEachren, Mag-
gie, Oney, Lola Walter, Emma
Winecoff, Erdie Clayton, Gorver
Creoch, Frank Crowell, Kobt,
Hudson, Dee Harris, Louis Jun- -

ker, James Walters, Joseph I

VTalters
I

.

Populist Put Out Full Ticket.

The State Populist convention
met in Raleigh Wednesday wind- -

,ng up at. midnight. Tha usual
ar between Harry Skinner and

JMarion Butler was on so far as
Skinner was concerned, but But- -

ler could not be drawn into con- -

test.
In accordance with the tire.

riously announced parting of
the ways between the Populists
and the Republicans the conven
tion put out a full ticket as fol
lows

For Governor Cy Thompson.
Lieutenant Governor A C

Shu ford.
Secretary of State J B Schul

ken.
. Auditor Hal W Ayer,

Supt. of Public Instruction
N C English.

Attorney General H F Sea'
well.

Chairman Corporation Com
mission A S Peace.

Corporation Commissioner J I

. , . . . ,. i
tjommissioner oi Agriculture

.T W Mnwborne
Commissioner of Labor and

Printing J Y Hamrick.
Mr. S A Earnhardt, of Rowan.... I.is a member ol the executive I

committee. I

We note the name of our I
i

townsman, Mr. J A Sims, as del-- 1

egate to the national convention,
The platform was in line with

former productions, it seems,
with free coinage unmentioned
and a tirade against the Demo
crats in lieu,

Temperance Truths.

Public gifts amounting to $32,
750,000 in 1899 most of which
went to schools, colleges, and
libraries. And yet there are
young people all around us who
have no education and don't care
for one. No one else has so
many friends desiring to help
them upward.

..Mr. I

the u. is. .supreme court the
other day decided the case of
grumbling against the city of
Chicago involving the validity of
the anti-cigaret- ordinance of

It ( an He S en at All Times Within

Our Hiiundarlis A Steady Increase
of U11 tidings.

If one could only see at one
time the many houses that are
constantly being built in our
town they would realize the im-

mense increase of buildings each
year. .

Iu every part of town the song
of the carpenter can be heard
and where one year ago were
vacant lots you now see it filled
with cottages. At Cannonville
just to the rear of the Black
welder stores Dr. "VV H Lilly
having a residence built for rent,
Opposite Scotia Seminary one
will soon be finished for Mr,
Y Yates and by its side another
is being built iu Mr. Chas. Wag
oner's row or new ones. U
Georgia Avenue there will ere
long bo a beautiful residence
fiaishod for Mrs. Laura Allen.

At Forest Hill, in the direction
of the oil mill, the Odell Manu
factoring Co. has completed
number and have also built sev
eral over in another part of their
property.

On South Main street Mr. Lu
ther Bost will soon have a beau
tnul now residence and just
across tho street the lumber is
b Ving placed for a nice residence
for Mr. V C Correll.

To add to tho list, going into
tho future slightly, it is just that
we mention the new steam laun
dry building and the new Ca
barrus mill, which will be erected
later. Wo aro rapidly incroas
ing, but it is no boom, for tho
latter are not long-lived- , but ou
increase is steady.

He Used Five lMitamite Cartridges.

Scarcely ever does one hear of
more awful suicide than was

that of J J Newman near Gold
Hill. Ho kept a diary and made
notes in h'.s bock every few min
utes before taking his life, say
ng that he was of , sound mind

but that tho fates were against
him. Tho last notation in his
book at 3.38 o'clock that night
read: "I tie five cartridges to
gother and prepare to die by
them. Short fuse. J. J. New
man." This was the last note he
made before his life was ended
He requested that his body be
buried without a coffin by the
side of an oak treo in tho old
graveyard on Dutch creek. The
emains were interred according

to his request Wednesday even
ing. .

Death of Miss Coleman.

A lotter was received by Mr,
Ed McDonald 'Wednesday an
nouncing the death of his niece.
Miss Carrie McDonald Coleman
which occurred in a hospital in
Philadelphia on the 16th inst,
M.iss Coleman was 2G years old
and was the eldest daughter of
Mr. McDonald's sister, Mrs. D R
Coleman, of Belloville, Canada,
who was born and educated in
Charlotte and has a number of
friends in this city. Tho lottor
stated that the remains' wore
taken to Belleville for interment.

Charlotte Observer.
Miss Coleman's mother visited

hero about a year ago during the
illness of her mother, Mrs. Caro
ine McDonald. Tho young lady

was a nioco of Capt. Chas. Mc
Donald here.

Mimila Not Safe for Women.

The War department is still
loath to permit-th- e ladies of

flicers' families to reside in
Manila. Following is a form of

letter which is being used by
Secretary Root in response to all
equests from army women for

transportation to tho Philip
pines:

"General Otis has requested
that the ladies of Officers' fam-

ilies should not be permitted to
go to Manila. The officers them-

selves are liable at any time to
bo ; ordered to distant-part- s

of the Islands, so that .they are
unable to furnish protection for
their famil'ios, and Manila is not
yet a 2laee where lt.as probably
that an American wdman can
live without protection. If a
lady has male relatives living in
Manila in whose family she will
live and who will furnish her
protection iu the absence of the
officer oh whose account she
asks transportation, tho quartermast-

er-general is authorized to
'.. her passage on a traus- -

;,,.:t."
' '

Of the ladies' Benevolent Society of
the First Presbyterian Church Rev.
C. M. Pa) no, D. I)., to Deliver the
Address.

The Ladies' Benevolent So-

ciety of the First Presbyterian
church will celebrate the fifty-fift- h

anniversary of its organiza-
tion on Thursday evening, April
20th, at 8 o'clock. An interest-
ing program has been arranged,
and the anniversary address will
be delivered by Rev. C M Payne,
D. D., a former pastor of the
church. Dr. Payne was pastor
for ten years, and was greatly
beloved by the people here, who
will rejoice to got an opportunity
to hear him again.
iTTho following is the entire
program :

Organ Pilgrim's Chorus and
March, Wagner.

Chorus Hear Us, 0 Lord, Mi-
llard.

Prayer.
Hymn 417 Congregation.
Scripture lesson.
Chorus Opon Ye the Gatos,

Bradbury. '

Report from the Society.
Quartette The Lost Chord,

Sullivan.
Chorus Thou Art My Refuge,

Millard.
Address Rev. C M Payne,

D. D.
Chorus Gloria, Mozart.
Hymn 420 Congregation.
Benediction.
The Benevolent Society now

has 08 members. Tho following
are tho past presidents:

Mrs. Ii W Allison, Miss Ann
Young, Mrs. M J Scott, Mrs.
Virginia Erwin, Mrs. E C Can-
non, Mrs. G M Lore, Mrs. C M
Payne, Mrs. E J Woodhouse.
Mrs. G W Brown.

ACCEPTS ANOTHER POSITION.

M. L. Moore Resigns His Position at
the Odoll Mills to Superintend a Cot-

ton Mill in Tennessee.
We are sorry to learn that our

townsman, Mr. M L Moore, who
for many years has beon with
tho Odoll Manufacturing Co.,
but who until recently returned
from Winston-Sale- where he
was superintendent of a cotton
mill for some time, has resigned
his position here to accept the
suporlntendency of a cotton mill
at Herrimon, Tenn.

Mr. Moore leaves Monday for
his new position. His family
will not move yet but will leave
in a few weeks.

Mr. Moore had charge of the
spinning at the Odell mills and
accepted the suporintendency of
a 7,000 spindle yarn mill.

Will Snyder In A fain.
The Charlotte Observer con

tains the news that a young man
named Will Snyder, of that place,
ha3 been jailed on the charge of
raising the amount of two checks
paid to him.

Concord and Mt. Pleasant
both know this same fellow, and

ke the Observer, know his
reputation to be a bad one. He
has been in trouble here. He is
tho fellow that rented Aleck
HartselPs ' bicycle ' once for a
short while and was caught miles
away with it. He was once
ndicted for forgery in Charlotte

and had it not boen for his age
ho would have suffered heavily.

Pointed Paragraphs.

Experience never teaches fools
anything.

You can frequently judge a
man by the fool friends ho has.

When a man sees tha error of
his ways he should change his
route.

, All men are anxious for fame,
but many aro willing to accept
money as a substitute.

There is something wrong with
tho ajipotite of a small boy who
can wait patiently for his din
ner.

No man is absolutely perfect,
but one who acknowledges his
faults is more than halfway up
the ladder. V"

If a man is unlucky it worries
him, and if he is lucky then he
worries because he is afraid his
luck, will change. Greensboro
Patriot.

"My friend," said the long
haired passenger to the young
man in the seat Opposite, "to

hat end lias your life work
been directed?" "To both
ends," was the reply. "I have
the only first-clas- s hat and shoo
store in our village." Chicago
JN0W8.

The Annual Meeting Opened Wednesday

at Beulah Church In Davidson
County Officers for the Ensuing Year
Elected.

Written for The Standard.
Arnold, April 19. The annual

meeting of the North Carolina
Classis of the Reformed church
convened at Beulah church of.the
Upper Davidson charge Wednes-
day afternoon. The hour of
meeting was delayed on account
of the inclemency of tho weather.

The opening services were
conducted by Rev. Paul Bar-ringe- r

and the writer, after
which the sermon was preaohod
by the retiring president, Rev.
W A Long, Ph. D. After this
interesting sermon the election
of officers for the ensuing year
was taken up, which resulted as
follows: A Shulenberger, Presi-
dent; T C Hesson, Vice-Presiden-

G Weber, Corresponding
Secretary. During a short inter-
mission the president appointed
the necessary committees.

Thursday morning's session
was given to the reading of the
Parochial reports until 11 o'clock
when we listened to a sermon by
the Rev. G Weber, of 'Salisbury,
on the subject "Despise Not the
Day of Small Things." After
an intermission of more than an
hour the reading of the Parochial
reports continued.

Rev. Kerchner asked for a
dismissal to the Presbyterian
church. He was thus dismissed.

During Friday morning's ses-

sion the reports of the commit-
tees were read and adopted. Tho
report of the committee on
Education was recommitted

The Ladies Classical Mission
ary society held its annual meet
ing which was interesting and
edifying. A collection was taken
which amounted to nearly $12.UU.

H. E. Sechler.

A LARGE DEAL.

W GSewman Sells the Controlling Inter.
est of the Union Copper Mine to the
Standard Oil Company.

The recent rumor that the
Standard Oil Company was try
ing to secure a controlling inter.
est in the Union Copper Mine
was not altogether an idle one,

.1 . 11 lV. .tn-n- -
q stock e t m m retained
by W G Newman. This means
thai the Standard Oil Company
will have the controlling interest
in the mine in the future. Your
correspondent hasn't been able
to learn the amount Mr. New.
man received for his stock, but
those who know most about the
transaction state that the consid-

eration was enormous. Mr.

Newman still owns the Gold Hill
Mine and will continue in the'
county looking after the working
of the Union Mine. Salisbury
correspondent to Charlotte Ob- -

server.

nnai aina or acaies Jiave iou i

legram that the agent or tne
uompunng ecaies company,
Dayton, Uhio, has brougnc sun

. . . .: 1 4. 1. 4 rr
B&amBV B Iuuri;uu'"1' Vl "Ji
for using an infringement on

their scale. It is called the Na

tional Computing Scale, The
purchasers are being prosecuted
because tho company can't find

tne manufacturers of the in- -

fringemonti should there be
any of the National Computing
Scales in our town the owner
would do well to Iook into the
matter rather than be liable to
the penalty.

Mr. Mebaue Satisfied.

The JNewton Enterprise in re
ferring to the spirited contest
over the nomination of a Super
intendent of Public Instruction,
says:

Mr. Mebane is perfectly
pleased with the result, will sup- -

port the whole Democratic ticket,
and is more convinced than ever
that he was right in coming out
for the amendment aud casting
his lot with the Democratic

Mr. Mebane has found it nec- -

essary to come out in a lettor
since the convention, reiterating
that in no case will he allow his
name to be used by any party in
opposition to Gen. Toon and
promises him his most cordial
suPPort ana

You can tell more about a I

man's character by trading
horses with him than you can by I

hearing him talk in prayer-moet- -

ing. Our Church Paper.

Some Places Are Giving the Railroad

Company Some Trouble, But Thus

Far the Strike Hai Failed to Accent

plish IU Point.

On this part of the Southern
and at Concord especially wo see
no effects of the strike, though
at some places there has been a
change made by the strike of the
telegraphers. There 1 at pres
ent no agent at Harrisburg, as
everything is closed up there.
Numbers of the operators in this
part of the State who left their
offices are congregated at Salis-

bury, Greensboro and Charlotte.
The Lexington Dispatch has

the following of the sitnation
there:

"Sheriff Dorsett received a
telegram from the railroad au-

thorities Saturday notifying him
to summons a number of men to
guard the offices at the four tele
graph stations located in this
county. The sheriff compll
with these orders and now ha
two men night and day at Le
ington, Thomasville, Conrad
Lmwood and iioltsburg to pif e
vent any possible tampering wiJth
the wires or molestation of the
operators. The company puys
these guards, and they also h ave
their entire section force rjen-gage- d

as track walkers. ',
"The strike is yet on and no

one can tell what will be the oiut-come-

J

As for Concord it has beon ex-
pected that the strikers wousld
be here occasionally viewing tlie
situation and probably trying
desperately to induce the men to
leave their places, but there ha s
beon no trouble here, ihougli
preparations had been made im

VI

case there should be. An officer P

has always been about the deprV
during the night. i f it

The Asheville Citizen gives the I

following account of an instance
near there which is somewhat I

similar to the case at Harris-- 1

burg: fi

"A new agent was sent to Sri-j- i
va vesterdav. but was civen toil' ' ' m

understand that it would not be a I
healthy place for him. He actec

1, V.;nf aA lftff .Uii Lin J jjiuii auu loiu,
"Some of the people at Slva

say they will have no agent; ex-

cept the one they had befoye the
strike, and there will be noyagent
sent there until tna peopie sig
nify their willingness tcV accept
whoever the company chevoses to
send.

"There is still Borne delajy in
the shipment of freight to sJnall
stations where no agonts iliave
yet been installed.

"All wires are worming as
usual today.

"J F Lay tells the Citizen
there are 55 out on the Afshoville
division today, and thaft there
are six "scabs" at worfs on the
division, and 17 non-uifiio- n men
still working. "The bof s ftre in
the best of spirits, rflid deter
mined to remain out! ur,tilwe
win,' he said. 'Foulleen men
have gone out in tbi last five
days. During that l.ima four
scabs have become disgusted and
loft their jobs."'

Dally of 20th.

An Engineer Talka About the Situation

"I wish you wouldi state that
there is no truth wha);ver in the
report that is going t ie rounds
that the Brotherhood L- - holding
secret meetings at Spen.'r re
garding the strik J, " said a well
known engineer to a Record man
at Greensboro today. "The
journals will show that a meet
ing is hold almost every Sunday,
for this is the only time the men
are laying off, but not a word has
ever been said about the strike.
Furthermore, if a strike on our
part was ordered, we could not
get ready for it under a month.
It's all bosh and nonsense."

The gentleman who spoke is
well known in railroad circles
and knows what he is talking
about.--Greensb- oro Record.

The season at Southern Pines
and Pinehurst is drawing to a

close and people are leaving on
nearly every passenger train for
thoir homes in the North. The
season has been a very success-

ful
the

one for these two well known
resorts. Pinehurst will be pre-

pared to accommodate more the

guests next season, as a large
now hotel is being built there.
Sanford Express.

The following circular' lotter
from Adjutant General of the
Confederate Veterans Associa
tion, we think is pleasing euou.
to be insert!. it will be re
membered, , however., that Gen
Carr t has announced that two
men propose-- - to entertain all
North Carolina veterans who
will accept their hospitality, and
t.lin Southern annnnnrvifi ralc nf
$11.20 for the round trip:
New Orleans. La.. At. 9. 1900

uui.v.iuouociiu J""' lunula,
I communications, and attondin
I to your requests and orders has
beon occasioned by my absence
at Louisvilfo for nearly a week

I went there at tbo invitation
of the Reunion "Committee to in
spoct their, work, and advase., ': . t : nnA

splendid. 'body, of Confederate
Veterans patriotic to the core,
enthusiastic , and,, painstaking
even to the smallest details, and
thoroughly imbued with the idea... . ,. ...

'1 ,
emu iveuuioii mo gre;ue.sii in

all. , They are leaving nothing
undoue to make your visit to
Louisville pleasant, agreeable,

e av-1-- i i ii jr",llunuulu .uuu uo,evvo1 ulir illlu
they are determined that when

i
JMJU iuilvo u,ul i'ou bIj;lu l.v
to your liomos not hing but good

.i i"upressious anu nappy memories
of your visit to the "Falli City

Ino Ucuuion hail wine they
nave built speciauy as your
meeting place is very large,
commodious and beautiful, and
will seat fully 10,000.

Those who are unable to pay
whilo there will be taken care of
gratis by the committee; those
who are able to pay can secure
board at many of the hotels, and
at plenty of private houses, and
Kovrlin i,idu .t fr,,.,i 41

day up.
Kailroad rates have been re

duced, but WO hope for a still
further reduction. A fine band
will be placed at each Division
h.-j.,.- ... t romH;n . K11Ki,lf.t

w Jwv
to the orders of the Division
commander In the parade and
dnriug the entire time of tho Ke
union.

As has been customary at all
of our Reunions the parade will
consist only of the Veterans, the

. T .

ojjuubuio, auus w wiw,,
Daughters of the Confederacy,
distinguished Confederate guests,
military escorts accompanying
Veterans, ' and the Reunion of- -

0. ,
"K"1,1"' .....me ueparimeni anu uivisiou
headquarters are all closo to the
Reunion hall, and within a radius... , , , ,

ui uiocks oi e.uui uiuur.
Make your ' arrangements to

cm and tn.lrn vnnr fnmiliiK. ftnrl
one you can, and you will

receive a regular Kentucky wel- -

come,, and will bo the recipients
0f . that boundless hospitality
which the golden-hearte- d people
pf Louisville know so well how
to dispense.

Fraternally,
Geo. Moorman,

Adit. Gon. and, Chief of Staff.- -

Land Deals In Our Town and County,

Mr.' Robt. McAllister, of Mt.
Pleasant, ha sold the property
known as t RoSeirop- -

tn narUrf!H
consideration of $730.

Messrs. A P and W S Freeze
have purchased from Mr. Chas
15'Wagoner a lot opposite Scotia
Seminary. The price was 300.

Mr. Giles Crowell has sold to
Mr. Pink Miseuhoimer a tract of
land containing about: "9 acres in
No. 5 township. Tho considera
tion was $12").

Mr.' 'J no. C Dcaton, of China
Grove, has purchased 112 acres
of the X'oteat lands near Glass.
He paid 900,

NOTICE OF RALE.

Pursuant to an ordor made by John
M tJoofc, C. S. V., in a special proceed
ing, entitled duo. Li miller, adinims- -

Itrator of Emma Safnt, deceased,
Jackson Safi it a:id "tin h, 1 will sell at
publio auction; to 'the highest bidder,
for Mali, at the court honsn door in
Concord on Monday. Mny 7th. li00, at
12 m , the foji.owing tract o! land situate

Cabarrus county : Lot No. 6 in 1 he
division of the lands of Daniel Safrit,
deceased, and bounded as lollows:. Jie--
ginning at a stone by a .water oak, the
old 1'e.ter Oru'se corner, and running, a
new Hue. ..S 2 2 Jfi B chains to
black oak stump, the old corner; thence
with thi o d lines H 1 W 5 chains

a black oak; thence S 82 E 8 chains
ntniipr thence S 4 W 1M0.... lhmPM s . , ., w

to a sassafras, I'arnuardt's
corner; thenoe 8 49 E it 14 claii.s to a
hickory sprout; thence N 37 h 12 olniins

a stone nnd hickory; thenco N 28 V

W 4.(12 chains to a stoue in tlio eige ol
field: thenoe N 33 E 21 chains,

with JacKson Bafrit's line, to a stone by
post oak; thence N 81 W 22 chains

with,; Peter Crnse's line, to the begin
nihgi containing 3P ;. .tier,. ;

jinu. it a ,j i.i-.n-
, i iiwai r.

By L T Haxtuell, Att'y.

you cq count on a full crop

if too little, the growth, will be
... t ""scrubby."

f .t; l.. .. !... .

toihing.

cerman itAU works. ,i Nwau St., New Yo.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

The undersigned havintr nua.1- -

ised as administrator of the es- -

tate ol Henry y; teller, deceased,
Hereby ttiv.es notice to all per- -

r.ot a.Qf mf.
and to all persons having 'claims
against said estate that the samel
must be presented for payment

f ?n)re th?.oth .day of
April, 1901, or. this notice will
be pieced in bar of their rocor- -

ery. , . ' i

This Jpril.5Lh, 1900
Qrfd. P. Lkfler,, Admr.

.S&ECUTOR'S NOTICE.
- I

Havinsr onulified m executor of the
laRtwillnndtestiimeutof Caleb A FisLi-r- , I

deccnwil, all persons owintr said estate I

are hc-t- notitted that tbey must mnkc
pn.mpt payment, orBiinwill be broiiRlit.
And all persons haviiiC' claims acainst I

said estate 'ftuM 'prehent them to the
tindersiKned, dilv nn'hnntionted, on or
beforo the Iso'ti iV of ebriuiy, 1901,
or this notice will be plea-Je- d ia bur of
their rocovWV. ..

. JoHN'JTWmqHT, Executor.
Feb. lt.-l!K-

i.y Caldw!ll fttSnSliley, Attorneys.

t .X,iiUlEK'8JSALE.

The undorHitfiK d, by virtna of a power
of sale contained mortgage or deed
of trust executed to him on the 2ith day
nf 1nrnh 1'1I Ku.l.il.n T Pnnnilu on.l
bis wife, L K l'oiiuds, which deed of
tru-- t is recorded in the owee. of iiesis- -

KeCord i t Mortenp. s No. 12. pagis
will wil lor OBsn. at public aue- -

oouuy, at one o'clorkj). m., or che 7tb I

rtay oiMay dju, w jnme- - beinp tM
tirnt MoiidnV m Rain uinotli. tlin land
described m naid deed of trust, whioh
land is sitnat ,o&in No towrwhip, said
conntv. side of the tharles -

ton road, adjoining and bounded by
Kun-roa- me unas 01 jnariw rropsi,
Bichard Black-welde- and John Earn
hardt, and the metes and boundaries of
which are as follows, viz: .beginning a
a stake. Mrs. 1'lott's, now said Propst'
oorner, on said'Eoad. and runs N 40 El
t6 3 poles to a stake in field; thence N
75 S 13 90 poles to a ' W, O. on side o
bill; tuenee b 49 E 44 poles to a stake;
thence 8 80 E polos to a stone; thence 8
40 E 58 poles to a cedar; thence 70 W 80
poles to a stone; thence 8 80 poles
w a Jiuv, huouu? vj jo ? i iitco nyj a I

persimmon; thenofl S 48 w 38 poles to a
stone; thence S"63 W 10 polos to a
stone in couritv rod: ihenc N 57 W 38
poles to a stone, a corner o' school
house lot; thence N 35 E 15 poles to a
stone, another cower of aonopi houne
iot: inewce wiin scnoni nouse anu
church lot, N Cfi W..& poles to a.Btone,
formerly a pine, oorner of church .lot:!
thence S 35 W U lrBoolesto a large P
O, corner of church, lot ; thence with
line of said lot a So- - E 14 poles to a stone
on line of school house lot: thence with
school houNe lot Sa6 W 5 poles to edge
of said road: thenoe N 55 W 38 poles to

ff1""1"?..'""'"
of land oonyeyed toai John T Pounds
by Jacob Dove.and 4jf by ;fleed dated
Deo. KT, 1884, arjiVrecorded iu siiid

SEtSb C; ' ' '

This 4th day pf April, 1000. .,
JAMK4M DOVEr Trustee.

M
11 XIU17IVUVI;l JL (All II I

Offers thebusinosspublio a reliable, per- -

maneht, conservative and aooommodat- -

"a SrvTnrron;,. with th.
assurance of honorable treatment and
aue .appreciation 01 your pa rouage.

If we can serve you an time we will.
1 A. i J i;..

DO giau to uaye you come auu sou u.
LIIlERAIitACOOMMfJATlOJIS
to eusioMKKs. - - -

Capital and Snmlns - $7(UQ
D. B CotTBANE, Ch.ashny,

J. M.Odei ij, president. '''

JUST ;'!';::
I)

OF ESPECIALLY CHOSEN

STYLES AT .

For sack suits tailored to your
order and measure Serges for
summer at $15.00.

Elegantly Tailored. I

Tho;o are hints of the many!
good values in new'est' suitings

I

ii.

and trouserings olterea oy

I U D 1 ' O r--v .--. v I

of Philadelphia,
frr siM'ing and Summer of 1900. to

1 . ...... . ,i inn anu saxisiwnon guiirauie.
oampies suuvvu uy 8-

n, M Poltorcnnvial uuvji vjui ij to"' ,:' Agent.
Concord, N. C.

a

frv?4TVrrfca Ktnnvm in ft mnntea by Vt

Don TU.it Eov ! le" Soney.

From a i e.c!iune ihat we
can't pick unjust now we re-

cently saw that an ingenious boy
in Now York' recently lit upon a
plan to' "make"' money rapidly for
his Sunday School companions.
After the le.ssou was ended he
said to them, you give mo your
money and 1 will pay you ten --

per cent per week on the invest--
I mont

Some bit and he promptly paid
the per cent. It soon caught like
wild fire and ho had to got bar- -

reis etc. to hold tae money. It
literally smoothered him in its
flow till an investigation proved
that he was not making a single
investment but was paying tha
per cent out ol the funds col-

lected. In ten weeks the sum
would be ontirely refunded but
whilo there were more in
vesting than there were with
sums maturing and drawing on
others this ingonious boy was
"making" money. Had ha
known just what hour the hand
of justice should come as a thief
in the night he could have
skipped at least but now of
course he is persecuted and
wronged by others meddling into
his affairs- -

By the term "society leader'1
is meant a woman who invents
schQmos to keep people out of
bed who would otherwise retire
early. Ex.

, . " I".!.'- -

p. ' .' i

t . f)

, " m i r
l 1

'Twoytars o I sufhireJ se
verely from Di uriigia and

ol fhe heart. I was
tina'j'c to vfo light housework.
Nothhig brought relief until I
took Dr. JWc? Heart Cure. 3
bottles removed all trace of my
disorder and I now feel like a
new woman. Mr., j. o. Houston,

160 S. Watsr St., Eielir, N. H. ft
E5f, MILES'

An
le nM all drmrtrlstii on ft anrantea

l lMua boMelHA or mou-,- ? txu'k.
liook uu baurt aud urrvti. (rM,

Dr. Wile Medical Company, Elkhart, Irnf

the city. May they soon hejparty."
Darreuoui. , I

i
What do you consider the I

chief instrument in, making I

Maine a Prohibition State!" was I

i

asked once of Neal Dow. He re- -

plid "sowing it knee deep with
nrnrnbition litoratnrA "

Herrick Johnston says "Let
publio mind seize some de

finite and intense conviction on
liquor question and no polit

ical combination can stand I

gainst it.
M E McCartney, I

Ml

u


